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DR. ELBERT W. CLARK
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 393
NOTABLE DEATHS.
Du. ELUEKT WAHHLK CLABK was born in Vermont, February 11,
1842, and was of Scotch-American parentage. He came to Illinois
when twelve years old, and acquired his general education in the
country district Bchool and in the high school at Kewanee. He
graduated from Rush Medical College in February, 1S71. and located
in Grinnell, where he practiced medicine constantly until he died
on February 16, 1910. He is survived by a worthy and faithful
companion, also by E. W. Clark, Jr., a merchant in Grinnell. Dr.
Clark was not only an excellent physician and surgeon, but a
broadminded philanthropist, an active and generous citizen, a
statesman, a Christian gentleman. He was elected five times as a
member of the city council of Grinnell. For six years he was
president of the schooi board. He hatî been a trustee of Grinnell
College since 1898, rendering faithful service as a member of the
executive committee. He served as a trustee of the Stewart Public
Library of the town and was mayor of Grinnell for four years, dur-
ing which time great improvements in the way of sewers and water
works were installed. At the meeting of the State Medical Society
in Cedar Rapids in 1907 Dr. Clark presided. He was a lifelong
Repuhlicaii, casting his first ballot for Abraham Lincoln, whom he
went a long way to hear deliver a campaign speech; he voted for
every Republican candidate for president since that time. His
party called him to serve first as a Representative from Poweshiek
county in the Thirty-first General Assembly, theu elected him in
1906 to the state Senate from the twelfth district. As a law-
maker, in his quiet way, he exhibited marked wisdom and diplo-
macy. He rarely missed a session during the three meetings of the
General Assembly whieh he attended, although professional duties
required him to spend all of hia Sundays and many mid-week nights
at home. Although from time to time this good man had varions
troublesome ailments, and twice at least in later years sustained
serious injuries to his chest, so that he often suffered severely and
dangerously with tachycardia, no man used time and opportunity
to better advantage than did Dr. Clark. In Germany they have a
custom of honoring their scientific men. Throughout the land one
may see the statues of medical men alongside of great heroes and
military leaders, adorning public places. The life of Dr. Clark was
a complete success. The town of Grinneil can do nothing to give
character and finish to its park, which lies opposite the home of
its founder, and whieh has been crossed thousands of times by the
subject of this sketch, better than to place in it statues of ,1. B
Grinnell and of E. W. Clark. (GsBsnoii H. Hiij., M. D., in Iowa
Medical Journal, March 15, 1910.)
HK.NRY HOFKM.W THIMBLI-. was born in Rush county, Indiana,
May 7, 1827; he died at Keokuk, Iowa, January 9. 1910. He at-
tended school at Woodsfteld, Ohio; Frankiin, Indiana; Indiana
State University, and at Asbury, now De Pauw University, from
which he graduated in 1847. He was a volunteer In the Fifth

